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C H A P. V.

The Author by an extraordinary Stra.
tagem prevents an Invafion. A high
Title of Honour is conferred upon himm
Embajfadors arrive from the Emperorof Blefufcu, and fue for Teace . The
Emprefs's Apartment on fire by an Ac¬
cident ? the Author inftrumental in
faving the reft of the Talace.

HE Empire of Blefufcu is an
Ifland, fituated to the North
North -Eaft fide of Lilliputfrom whence it is parted only by a Chan¬

nel of eight hundred Yards wide . I had
not yet feen it, and upon this notice of an
intended Invafion, I avoided appearing on
that fide of the Coaft, for fear of being
difcovered by fomeof the Enemy 's Ships,

who
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who had received no intelligence of me~
all intercourfe between the two Empires
having been ftriclly forbidden during
the War , upon pain Of Death , and an
Embargo laid by our Emperor upon all
Veffels whatfoever . I communicated to
his Majefty a Project I had formed of
feizing the Enemy 's whole Fleet : which,
as bur Scouts affured us, lay at Anchor in
the Harbour ready to fail with the firft
fair Wind . I confulted the mod expe¬
rienced Seamen , upon the Depth of the
Channel , which they had often plummed,
who told me, that in the middle at High-
water it was feventy Glumgluffs deep,
which is about fix foot Of European Mea-
fure ; and the reft of it fifty Glumgluffsat
mo ft. I walked towards the North -Eaft
Coaft over againft Blefufcu ; and lying
down behind a Hillock , took out my
fmall Pocket Perfpe&ivc-Glafs , and
viewed the Enemy 's Fleet at Anchor *con-
lifting of about fifty Men of War , and a
great Number of Tranfports : I then
came back to my Houic , and gave Order

i (for
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(for which I had a Warrant ) for a great
quantity of the ftrongeft Cable and Bars
of Iron . The Cable was about as thick
as Packthread , and the Bars of the length
and fize of a Knitting -needle . I trebled
the Cable to make it ftrongcr , and for
the fame reafon I twiftcd three of the
Iron-Bars together , binding the Extremi¬
ties into a Hook . Having thus fixed fifty
Hooks to as many Cables, I went back
to the North -Eaft Coaft, and putting off
my Coat , Shoes, and Stockins, ' walked
into the Sea in my leathern Jerkin , about
half an hour before high Water . I wa¬
ded with what hafte I could , and fwam in
the middle about thirty yards till I felt
ground ; 1arrived to the Elcet in lefs than
half an hour . The Enemy was fo fright¬
ed when they faw me, that they leaped
out of their Ships, and fwam to fhore,
where there could not be fewer than
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thirty thoufand Souls. I then took my
Tackling , and faftning a Hook to the hole
at the Prow of each, I tyed all the Cords
together at the end. While I was thus

employed
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employed , the Enemy difcharged fcveral
thoufand Arrows , many of which ftuckin
my Hands and Face 5 andbefides the ex-
ceflive fmart , gave me much difturbance in
my Work . My greateft appf ehenfion was
for mine Eyes, which I mould have in¬
fallibly loft, if I had not fuddenly thought
of an Expedient . I kept among other
little Neceflaries a pair of Spectacles in a
private Pocket , which , as I obferved be¬
fore , had fcaped the Emperor 's Searchers.
Thefe I took out and faftned as ftrongly as
I could upon my Nofe , and thus armed
went on boldly with my work in fpight
of the Enemy 's Arrows , many of which
{truck againft the Glafics of my Spectacles,
but without any other Effect:, further
than a little to difcompofe them . I had
now faftned all the Hooks , and taking
the Knot in my hand, began to pull ; but
not a Ship would ftir, for they were all
too faft held by their Anchors , fo that the
bold part of my Enterprize remained , I
therefore let go the Cord , and leaving
the Hooks fixed to the Ships, I refolutely

cut
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cut with my Knife the Cables that faft-
ned the Anchors , receiving above two
hundred Shots in my Face and Hands;
then I took up the knotted End of the Ca¬
bles to which my Hooks were tyed, and
with great eafe drew fifty of the Enemy 's
largeft Men of War after me.

The Blefufcudians, who had not the
leaftlmagination of what I intended , were
at firft confounded with Aftonifhment.
They had feen me cut the Cables, and
thought my deftgn was only to let the
Ships run a-drift , or fall foul on each
other : but when they perceived the
whole Fleet moving in Order , and faw
me pulling at the End , they fet up fuch a
fcream of Grief and Defpair , that it is
almoft impoffible to defcribe or conceive.
When I had got out of danger , I ftopt a
while to pick out the Arrows that (tuck in
my Hands and Face 5and rubbed on fome
of the fame Ointment that was given me
at my firft arrival, as I have formerly
mentioned , I then took off my Spe&a-

4 cles,
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cles, and waiting about an hour till the
Tide was a little fallen , I waded through
the middle with my Cargo , and arrived
fafe at the Royal Port of Lilltput.

The Emperor and his whole Court
flood on the Shore expecting the Iilue of
this great Adventure . They "faw the
Ships move forward in a large Half-Moon,
but could not difeern me, who was up
to my Breaft in Water . When I ad¬
vanced to the middle of the Channel,
they were yet in more Pain , becaufe I
was under Water to my Neck . The Em¬
peror concluded me to be drowned , and
that the Enemy 's Fleet was approaching in
ahoftile manner : But he was foon eafej
of his Fears, for the Channel growing
fhallower every ftep I made, I came in a
fhort time within hearing , and holding
up the end of the Cable by which the
Fleet was faftned, I cried in a loud Voice,
Long live the mojl puijfant Emperor of
Liltiput ! This great Prince received me
at my landing with all poffible Enco¬

miums,
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miums, and created me a Nardac upon
the fpot, which is the higheft Title of
Honour among them.

His Majefty defired I would take
fome other Opportunity of bringing all
the reft of his Enemy's Ships into his
Ports. And fo unmeafurable is the Am¬
bition of Princes, that he feemed to think
of nothing lefs than reducing the whole
Empire of Bkfufcu into a Province, and
governing it by a Vice-Roy j of deftroy-
ingthc.Big-Endian Exiles, and compel-
ing that People to break the fmallcr end
of their Eggs, by which he would remain
the fole Monarch of the whole World.
But I endeavour'd to divert him from his
Defign, by many Arguments drawn from
the Topicks of Policy as well as Juftice :
And Iplainly protefted,that I would never
be an Inftrument of bringing a free and
brave People into Slavery. And when
the matter was debated in Council, the
wifeft part of the Miniftry were of my
Opinion.
■■'imuim This
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This open bold declaration of mine,
was fo oppofite to the Schemes and Poll
ticks of his Imperial Majefty , that he
could never forgive it 5 he mentioned it
in a very artful manner at Council , why;
I was told that fome of the wifeft appear
ed, at leaft, by their fdencc , to be of m?
Opinion ; but others , who were my fccrc
Enemies , could not forbear fome Ex
preffions , which by a fide-wind reflect
ed on me. And from this time began an
Intrigue between his Maje'fty, and a Jun¬
to of Minifters malicioufly bent again!
me , which broke out in lefs than two
Months , and had like to have ended in
my utter Deftruftion . Of fo little weight
are the greateft fervices to Princes , when
put into the Ballance with a Refufal to
gratify their Paffions.

About three Weeks after this Ex¬
ploit , there arrived afolemn Embaffy from
Blefufcu , with humble Offers of aPeace,
which was. Coon concluded upon Condi

tioni
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Hons very advantageous to our Emperor,
wherewith I (hall not trouble the Reader.
There were fix Ambaffadors, with a Train
of about five hundred Perfons, and their
Entry was very magnificent, fuitable to
the Grandeur of their Matter, and the Im¬
portance of their Bufinefs. When their
Treaty was finifhed,whereinI did them fe-
Veral good offices by theCrcdit I now had>
or at leaft appeared to have at Court, their
Excellencieŝwho were privately told how
muchI had been their Friend, made me a
vifit in Form. They began with many
Compliments upon my Valour and Gene*
rofity, invited me to that Kingdom in
the Emperor their Matter's Name, and
defired me to fhew them fome Proofs of
my prodigious Strength, of which they
had heard To many Wonders ; wherein I
readily obliged them, but fhall not trou¬
ble the Reader with the particulars.

When I had for fome time enter¬
tained their Excellencies to their infinite
fatisfaction and furprize,- 1 defired they

Vol . I. G would
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would do me the Honour to prefent mj
mod humble Refpecls to the Empero;
their Mafter, the Renown of whofeYii
tues had fo juftly filled the whole World
with Admiration , and whofe Royal Pa
fonl refolved to attend before I returnd
to my own Country : accordingly,tk
next time I had the Honour to fee on
Emperor , I deftred his general Licence t(
wait on thc Blefufaidian Monarch , whicl
he was pleas'd togrant me, as I could plain
ly perceive, in a very cold manner ; h
could not guefs the Reafon , till I had;
Whifper from a certain Perfon, tha:

;Ftimnap and Bolgolam had reprefentt;
my Intercourfe with thofe Ambaffadors:
a mark of Difatfctlion , from whichIm
fure my Heart was wholly free. And tin
was the fh-fl:time 1began to conceive foo
.imperfect Idea of Courts and Minifies.

It is to be obferved, that thefeAn
bafiadors fpoke to me by an Interpret!:
the Languages of both Empires difF<$
as much from each other as any twoi

E\m\
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Europey and each Nation priding kfelf
upon the Antiquity , Beauty, and Energy
of their own Tongues , with an avowed
Contempt for that of their Neighbour 5
yet our Emperor ftanding upon the ad¬
vantage he had got by the feifureof their
Pleet, obliged,them to: deliver their Cre¬
dentials, and make their Speech in the
Lilliputian Tongue . And it muft be
confeffed, that from the greatIntercourfc
of Trade and Commerce between both.
Realms, from the continual Reception of
Exiles, which is mutual among them , and
from the Cuftom in each Empire to fend
their young Nobility and richer Gentry to
the other , in order to polifh themfelves
by feeing the World , and underftanding
Men and Manners i there are few,Perfons
ofDiftintHon , or Merchants , or Seamenj
who dwell in the maritime Parts, but
what can hold Converfation in both
Tongues ; as I found fome Weeks after,
when I went to pay my refpects to the
Emperor of Blefufcu, which in the midft.
of great Misfonunes,through the malice of

G 1 my
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my enemies, proved a very happy Ad¬
venture to me, as I ihall relate in its pro«
ftt place.

T h e Reader may remember,that when
I figned thofe Articles upon which I reco¬
vered my Liberty, there were fome which
I difiiked upon account of their being
too fervile, neither could any thing butan
extreme neceility have forced me to fub-
mit . But being now a Nardac , of the
higheft Rank in that Empire, fuch Offi¬
ces were looked upon as below my Dig¬
nity, and the Emperor (to do him Jufticc)
never once mentioned them to me.How¬
ever, it was not long before I had an Op¬
portunity of doing his Majefty, at lead,
as I then thought, a moft fignal Service
[ was alarmed at Midnight with the cries
of many hundred People at my Door;
by which being fuddenly awaked, Iwas
in fomc kind of Terror . I heard the
word Burglum repeated ihceflantly: ft-
vcral of the Emperor's Court making
their way through the Croud, in treated

* 9- me
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me to come immediately to the Palace,
where her imperial Majefty's Apartment
was on fire, by the careleflhefs of a Maid
of Honour , who fell afleep while file
was reading a Romance . I got up in an
inftantj and Orders being given to clear
the way before me , and it being like-
wife a Moon - mine Night , I made a
ftiift to get to the Palace without tramp¬
ling on any of the People . I found
they had already applied Ladders to
the Walls of the Apartment , and were
well provided with Buckers, but the Wa¬
ter was at fome diftance. Thefe Buckets
were about thefize of a large Thimble,
and the poor People fupplied me with
them as faft as they could $ but the Flame
wasfo violent that they did little good.
I might eafily have ftifled it with my Coar,
which I unfortunately left behind me for
hafte, and came away only in my leathern
jerkin . The Cafe fecmed wholly defpe-
rate and deplorable, and this magnificent
Palace would have infallibly been burnt
down to .the ground , if, by a prefencc

G 3 of
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of Mind, : unufualto me, I had notfmJ.

■ctenly though ;; of an expedient .' I had
the Evening 1'Before drank plentifully
of a moft delicious Wine , called Glim-
grim , (the '■■BlefufcudiattJ [&\ \ 'it Fknit,'
bdt ours isefteemed the better fort) whid
is Very diuretick . By the luckieft chana

'in the World I had not difcharged ray
felf of any part Of it . The HeatI had
contracted by coming very near theFIames,
and by my labouring to quench them,
made the Wine -begin ; tev operate |
Urine ,• which I voided i"n Inch a Quan.
tky , and -applied fo well to the prope:
Places, that in three Minutes the Pin
was wholly extinguifhed, and the refto:
that noble Pile, which had coft fo man;
Ages in erecting,- prcferved from Delta
tion . -

I t was now Day-light , and I return;:
to my Houfe,without waiting to Congrats
late with the Emperor ; beeaufe, although
I had done a very eminent piece of Set-
?ice, yet I .could not tell how his-W*.
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jefty might refent the manner by which
I had performed it : For, by the funda¬
mental Laws of the Realm, it is Capital
in any Perfon , of what Quality foever,
to make water within the Precin &s of
the Palace. But I was a little comforted
by a Meffage from his Majefty, that he
would give orders to the grand Juftici-
ary for palling my Pardon in form ; which,
however, I could not obtain . And I was
privately affured, theEmprefs conceiving
the greateft Abhorrence of what I had
done, removed to the moll: diftant ftde
of the Court , firmly refolved that thofe
Buildings fhould never be repaired for
her Ufe ; and, in the prefence of her.
chief Confidents , could not forbear vow-
/ng Revenge,

ifcfSS& 'Sc
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